
PANICS II AST1 YHs

The Country Has Had Four Greal
Derangements of Trade

wand Commerop

They Have Been About Twenty
Years Apart, and Another

Is Now Due.

saeraeteristles of Monetary Disturba-oes
et 1819, 1887, 1857, 1878, and

What Caused Them.

Not since the great Baring failure in 1870
has there been snoh a commotlen in Wael
street as was induced by the uncerttln,
panicky condition of the market a week
ago. Lou on stooks sold in two dayr
days meant a disappearance of $18,000,000
or $20,000,000. On the third day there
came a change and spueolators who bought
stopk t l w -. riees made sr 1gter d .the
rally " ftiatas otlyers b4 ;6lst it 1It the
"slump." A panic had been postponed.

Commercial disturbances arise usually
from the necessity of readjusting the con-
ditions of trade to the common value of
money. It prices are higher than the coit
of produaing gold or sliver, whoever has
promised to pay money at such a time can-
not have actually rcasived an equir-
alent in return, and the loaioll
result is loss and failure. If there was
no system of credit, there would be no pan-
ies. "Inability to meet obligations," says
Hersee White, "constitutes bankraptcy;
and a great multiplicity of bankruptcies
ooeursingl simultaneously constitutes a
commerolal crisis." If all persons were in
the habit of paying cash for everything re-
ceived there would be no debts, conse-
quently no failures, no money panics, no
crises.

In the United States there have beeu
several of these disorders. Warnings have
always preceded them, such as advane. of
prices and of wages, and an increase of
new enterprises in the way of railroads.
banks, shipping, mines, etc. Peoplesoram-
bli to buy. then scramble to sell at a profit,
in times of that sort. They are prosperous
times, and it has been observed that they
endure for a deeade or so, and then, as the
brokers say, the bottom falls out of every-
thing. In england, to illustrate, thor.
have been crises in 1816, 1825, 1887, 1847,
1857. 1866 end 1878. -In our own country
the intervals have been longse, the imnor-
tnut disturbances having been 1819. 1837,
1857 and 1873. Thus, according to history,
it is about time for the return of an agita-
tion, twenty years having gone past since
the last.

That of 1819 is, for the influences which
caused it, of some historic interest, as well
as of value in determining the forces whiek
brfag about such conditions. The Napo.
leonie wars had ended. Lena pent up, the
food of English merchandise was let forth
upon the wold. In this, as in other eons-
tries, imports were carried beyond the ca-
pacity for consumption, and prices fell
much below the normal rates. The strain
of this over-supply and fall of prices bore
hard on the domestic manufacturers, and
many of them were compelled to sease pro-
duetion and to abandon their works. The
currency bubble was pricked in the latter
part of 1818. Then there had been a great
collapse in the prices of land and of agri-

~itural products. which had been muchb
inflated during the years from 1816 to 1818.
At the same time the foreign market for
grain and provisions, which had been
highly profitable dating the time of the
Napoleonic wars, and which there had been
a spasmodic attempt to regain for two or
three years after the close of our war in
1815, was almost entirely lost.

Harvests were eood in Europe, and the
demand for cotton and for 'other agricul-
tural products fell off. A new scale of
monetary exchange g:adually went inte
operation. During the transition there
was, as there always is in such periods,
muah suffering and uneasiness, but gradu-
ally the difficulties of adjusting old contracts
and engagements were overcome, and the
habits of the people accommodated them-

.selves to the new regime so quickly that
three years after 1819 all effects of the
stringhut times had vanished.

It we believe the assertions of the pro-
tectionists, it was the compromise tarif
which cusnned the disastrous depressions of,
1817 and 1830; that the high tarif of 1842
brought back prosperity; that depression
saein followed the passage of the set of
1840, and that the panic of 1857 was pre-
oinpitated by the tariff act of 1857. On the
other hand, free traders not infrequently
describe the period between 1846 and 1860 as
one of exceptional prosperity, due to the low
duties then in force. It is left to each to draw
hie inference aecording to the knowledge
be has of history and economy. Still, it
may be remarked here that the fixing of
the reel onsibility en the compromise tariff
is a better partisan than economic state-
ment. It had its origin in the writings of
Menry C. Carey. "who had been guilty of
many curious 'versions of economic his.
tory," deolares Mr. Taussig, "but none
more remarkable than this." It may be
found in various passages in his works; and
from them it has been transferred to the
writinge of his disoirles and to the aren.
mente of protectionist authors and speak-
ers in general. Yet no fair-minded person,
having even a superoficial knowledge of the
economio history of these years, cap eater-
tain such notions. The crises of 1.\7 and
1839 were obviously due to quite a different
set of causes--to the bank troubes, the
fnancial mistakes of Jackson's administra-
-tion, the inflation or the currency, and toin
those general conditions of speculation and
unduly.expandeo credit which give rise to
arises.

SCallhoun oddly aseribed the ortale of 1831
to the exceeding highness of the duties
under the set of 1833. The high duties
brought in a large revenue and caused a
surplus in the treasury; he said the deroselt
and distribution of this brought inflation
and speculation and eventually a crisrs.

"In order to show the true state of
things," said a Wall street article in the
Providence Journal of May 11, 1837. "we
state a fact. Among he suspensions Sat-
urday was one for $15.000, to pay which
they offered the beat securities for $50,000,
but could not obtain it. And so with many
others. Oh! the blessings ti such an ad-
ministration!" Seoio payments were sus-
pended in New York on this date. When
the news reached Providence. three days
later, the banks in this city resolved to sus-
pnd payment in spelSe. The amouat of
their billd in circulation was small, and
they were able to redeem them, so no de-
preetation followed.

There were, after that, twenty years' re-
lease from embarrassments in finace.
When the hard times of 1857 arrived It was
seen to be plainly referable to the areat
activity, speculation, ever-banking; and
the natural consequences were panic and
depression. In this case a tariff was passed
with some hope that it might serve to avert
the erisies. Money was aooumulating is
the treasury, aend it was honed that by re-
ducing the duties the revenue would be
diminished, money would be get out of the
treasury, and the stringency, which was
already threatelnng, prevented. The re-
duntlon failed to prevent the pauncla.

We in Rhode Islaend had the finaanial de-
pression of 1873 stamped up:on memory by
the downfall of the house of Sprague.
Just prior to the tumbling of meay houses
throughout the country. there had been a
unninmity in selling, fesring loss, and that
brought about the dlffialties. It might
almost be said that the case of the Spragurm
typified the geoneis and the revelation of
the panic of '78. They had extended their
properties unreservedly; had borrowedt
money at high rates to oarry out tie plhns;
and then, when the demand of creditor,
came, had no adequate resources. Exles-
sive bank issues and excessive bank credits.
excessive muitiplicatiot of spindles and of
land purchuas, all in the same year, can

anslt in but one climax.
Lend speeulation wae 4 the sbier cress in

th,'ora poeos years just prevleus to the
troub•f 178. After the elossof the wAr

,000o a spres ,mwr e ut be ors oua uI -
itea-4k alike was ewer Pfoti own in te
woplf.t|lr|o ds wese proje•ed. for , e
astisa tha f ed l•es granU to a oe
•e that wouad bui theom sad. $ eli

Londs WetrHlllytylke. lularo invested
n2&,000,000 In them and lost i llt.

Notisng more oIearly fllulslatse th
easaue of monetar dietqrb•ab then the
famous tulip mseis !f rsllsp 'le X4
At the risk of teill somentna wlht wiloi
veryody is fanl It may be said that

speultion il the tulip plant in olland
led the people gra allyto consider that
the tulip wee worth whatever was asked for
it. All sorte of man aught the fever; me-n
in every eroditlon set about raising and
trading talipe. An enshaoge was
established in Amsterdam quite
like a modern exohange. to wbhlb
the buyers and the sellers repaired Just as
thbey now do to ddal in staple eommodities.
For fo aRyears thedemand for tulips raged.
From being so higher 1n price than onions,
the rose to command 5,500 florins esob,
Ae a tullp bulb, Intrinsically, was worth no
more than 1i is now, the inevitable reerlt
was that dnally it must sell for Just what It
was worth in gold. ucoh diaseter no was
acoomplished when the time did come has
perhaps never been equaled. All Holland
went bankrupt: pover ty and madness over-
run the laud. Peole dud it dillonllt to un-
derstand how a whole nation could have
been no deluded. But it Is virtually the
same principle which wreaks the damage to
modern business affairs every few years.
It is betting that oertain things, certain
properties, are worth more gold and silver
than they are worth.

blood the Teart
ALucoa'ns Pogous PLASTIES are unap-

proaebhable in ourative properties, repidity
and safety of action, and are the only re-
liable plasters ever produesd. They have
uroa essfully stood the test of over thirty

yenre' use by the publio; their virtues have
never beon equalled by the unsonpaulose
imitators who have sought to t ade anon
the repuoattil of ALLOOOa's by makiauplasters with holes in them, and olaimi•g
them to be "just. as good as AL.LOOCa's"
and bhe stand t t-day indorsed not only by
the highest medical authorities, but by
millions of L/rateful patlents who have
proved their efloasy as a household rem-

A-eware of imitations, and do not be de-
eived by misrepresentations. Ask for

Atu x'a, and let no solicitation or ex-
plamtlion lnduoe yod to accept a substi-

tute.

Coadltlone Had Changed.
Old Friend just reots nd)-Your en;a;

meat with Mies Prottle is off, I see.
Billton-Off?
Old Friend-Why, yes. She just passed,

and saroely deigned yon a look,
Biltoa-Of, that's it? We are married.-

New York Weekly.

a.cklen's Arncla atve
The Best Salve in the world for Cute,

Braiees, Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapped Handu Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posl-
tively sures Piles or no money required. It
is gLuaranteedto give perfect satisfaOtion,
or money refunded. ]Price2 cents pr box.
For sale by . M. Parhesn a Co.

The World's Fair-What It Means.

It means that fromn May 1 until Oct. 81
there will be on exhibition in Chicaeo the
t iumphs of all the ages. The rarest and
choicest speoimens of the handiwork of
man from the nations of the earth will be
there to instruat and delight.

That for six months Chicage will be the
most cosmopolitan spot on the globe.

That the American people will have the
wonderful opportunity of mingling with
and observing the habits and oharseterietics
of the poorl of every nation in the world.

That "villages" of the different foreign
countries, constructed by and made or
entirely of the people from each countries,
will be a most interesting feature of the
fair.

That the American citizen, of whatever
foreign birth or parentage, may early him-
self back again to the land of his origin
by visiting and studying these foreign
"villages."

That a few days or weeks spent at the
World's fair will he worth years of trave,

'That this is the grandest opportunity the
Ameriesn people have ver hbed for rater-
eating study and pleasure. and that a trip to
Chisagoduring the next six months will be
the event ofa lifetime.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way offers the best and most f equent train
servies frem St. Pal and Minneapolis to
Chicago. The only line lighting its trains
by electricity. The most perfect dining
service, and the best eleapiag cars in this
couatr . Ask your agent for tiekets via
"1 he Milwaukee"-the Governmept's Fast
Mail Line, or address J. T. CONLEY,

Ass't. Gen'l. Pass. Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.

Nos.--Write for a C., M. &BSt P. World's
fair folder. It gives full panticulars as to
how to visit the fair end what it will cost.

Fast Time to Chicago aud St. Louis- -
New Acheduloe.

Upon May 7, the Minsea o is & St. Lonea
railway, "Albert Lea route," will inaugurate
a new time sehedule between Ht. Paul, Min-
neapolis, Ohicago and St. Louis, which, for
speed, gomfort and eenvenienso cannot be
excelled.

The "Cannon Ball Express" for Chicago
will leave St. Paul 6:25 p. m., Minneapolis
7:00 p. m., arriving at Chiosgo 11 a. m.. re-
turning leaving Chicago at 4:00 p. m. dailr.

The "St. Louis Special" will leave St.
Paul 6:25 p. m.. Minneapolis 7:00 p. in.,
daily, arriving at Quiney 10:25 a. m., Han-
nibal 11:15 a. m., St. Louis 3:00 p. or.
Breakfast and lunch served in dining car.
Retuaning leave St. Louis 12:30 p. nm. This
is the quiekest time over all competitors by
three hours.,

Train No. 2 for Des Moises, Chicaso and
Kanses City will leave St. Paul at 9:50 u.
m., Minneapolis 10:30 s. m., arriving at Des
Moines 9:50 p. m., Kansas City 8:80 a. ur.
this is the quickest sad bet t ain from St.
Paul or Minneapolis to Kansas City and the
southwest.

Train No. 2 leaving as above is also the
fastest train for Denver and Colorado
points by two hours.

Train No. 4 for Manksto. Waseea and
Albert Lea will leave St. Paul at 4:35 p. mi.,
Minneapolis at 5:10 . m.

Train No. 14 for Eedwooi Falls, Minn.,
Watertown, 8. D., and intermediate sa-
tione will leave lit. Paul 7:50 a. m., Minne-
apolis 8:30 a. m.

Lau leeoe service will be found upon
every train, the equipment being of the
latest improved pastern. Pullman uas
lighted sleep! s, free chair oars, etc.

C. B. LEBKICHER.
FLAT OPENING

Blank Books and
General Book Binding,

RULING.

ONLY FIRST-CLASS BINDING HOUS
Work G(uaranteed. Io!ensa. Mlot.

.i A e
ga tw ,

oTuisPois P
S o1d Ever'ywhere.

Oaee 140 to 144 W•thinot on Ut., N. I

First National Bank
0U LJE8NA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $700,000

Designated Depository of th'
United States.

Grteenst Allowel on Tmn.. Depomis.,

enersi lank|r htno. ln'g Tranlated.eled tr DepeLt lozss lm po et.

Direotones
Ort h n to a......... a.......... ..... Pre

first Nationaal Batio n kM
,~fK O• .RLENA, MOI a

Capital Paid in, $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, $200,000.

a. . WEI.IK........ond Asistnt Cash

Directors,

T.oAn l e R H .................... . erw
it W. IN . l. tio....... a. a: . elCo n t

A O. (l rt o::........ S o:ndir A; taut Ia ton n
r. a Starmlon..t ...................... Caketaws

C' RPLS A.NDarp, Conrad $rnobn,
A • l lena n.........lu mian g Btooserons

OCha. .B ells ........................... Mor LUt
A. M. lolter.......... A. 1( Holt Headwae Co,

asonscated Bank."
Northwete.n Ntional Bank........ Geat Fals
)hrnt National flank ..................... Mt, ula
First Nationtal k ....... .................... Mutt

S orta _a Natioral
BANK. 01 HELENA. MONT

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORT.

Captal Paid in, $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, $200,000

OIN T. MURPHY ................. PresldenI
OBT . L.McULLOI .......... Vice-President
IENGBT L. SMITH ..................... Caihis,
S. WEIIIICK ............. AgiatantCaahtse

Dlretorsn
ohn V. Mfurplhy, H. F. atlan.

H. L. MoCnllod, U. W. Cnnol,
A.L. ESmith Peter I arone.
David A. Cory, Henry Rratnobq
Werm. GCn. . e. . Wa ltV•,

e. . eirick.
General nuklesn Baulsess Transasie

No. 2,757.

Second J'atioral

B&AN. OF HELENA, MON -

PAID UP CAPITAL $78,000.
SURPLUS AND PROF'ITS, $25,000

A General Banking Busings
Transacted.

E. D. EDOERTO ...................... President

C. K. COLE ... ................ Vie President
OLEORG} B. CHILD .................. CMhiL
JOSIEPH N. IEECK....... ...- eeltant Ceehia_

Board of Dleeotors I
H. W. Child C. K. Cole,
E. D Fclgerton George B. Chle,
W. L, ..•okett, Oseo. B, Hoit,J. N.Ka~nck.

-- TAE--

mrnerican National
SANK. OF HELN•A.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

I. C. POWEI ............. re i•ldea
a. . EL I GMAI ......... .. iToc-Presidealt
A. C. JOnEON ......... ............. Cakie
SEO. . COPE ................ itant Cuahle

Direoterse
t. .Pewer, A. J. BeliNau,
A. C. JohRuoL, Richard .ook..

JameS 8ullivae.

Interest allowed en time deposits. Exohange
ned on principal cities pf the United Otatee,

Cada aid Enroe. Ttafmiere of money madritelegraph. Oelleotloe promptly attended to.
City. cou•ty and sta'a securities boughtandsold.

JVIercharts lational
SBAN K. OF HELENA.

PAID IN CAPITAL $350,000.

L. . HERSe FIELD............ .. President
A. J, DAVIDSON...............Vise President
AAON HEESHIELD.................C.... es

Intest allowend on deposlte made to a spedl
oed time.
Transferf of money madeby tolegrap.
Exchange mold on the prinelpel cities e the

•nited States and Europe.

Bexes for ent at reasonable rates in m fire
sad burglar proof safe deposit aults.

lhe Thomas Gruse

SAVINGS BANK. OF HELENA.

Cncorpornttd Under the ritwa _
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.

THOMAS (RUaSE.......... ... .Preetral
RtANK H. CIRUtlE ............. Vieo-Presldsnl
11. . COOKE...e....st Traea. and e eCrotar-

;M. J. BEJENE X...................'1re re

Trustees,
Thomes Crusa, Frank H. Cruse.
Wins. J. Cook

•
. Wen. J. weeon ,y.

John Fgna.

Allows 4 per rent. interest on lSavings Depolsitt
-ntomonded Januar, ant July.

Tremussotso a nera b nanking hbulna e. Drac
tchange on the riueiptdl tis of the Unite

States and Europe.
Deals ia eounty and cily bonds, mad make

loans on real estate mortgages.

Ofms- honry from 10 s. m. to 4 p. m. Ales on
So.trdey and Monday evenings from 7 to I
a'clo .i.

SNATIONAL

Loan & Saving Unior
HIELENA, MONTANA.

eildtag eand Loan Siook--• laS t la•s..
mOt. MoSt Itesrd at LUeast Cot.

(Clt "A" $ .70 per sham monthly.
A"" 1. per share nmonthlY.

" C" 100 adu opwards. 7 per sent inteesLt.
(-rttfeiote., interest per ent payable qunrterlyPrepaid i. uand . stOk, v artoipate In uearnlgs.For the provident the above oiler the beet andtlest o alli methods ot saving. Apply foemembership, or partlenulars and facts.

Omoe0 Merehbats Net'l Mank Bumlditg.
JOHN B. WILSON. Prealeat.

u.V. WlIIT&KI•i. becretary.
I. W. KNIGHT, Ir..'rep' rar

Blatlu ank.all g Helene.

THE PROVIDER.
No matter how cheaply Our Fruit Department

others sell, we manage to quotes you prices for to-
crowd prices down a little morrow that will compel

you to come here.lower. That's our way of
doing business and naturally Largest Navel Oranges,

doz.............45c
we think it the best way. Medium Navel Oranges

doz.............. 25c
Largest SeedlingSPECIAL Oranges, oz...... 25

WIUOranges, doz...... 15cFISH B iA KIE S. Select Bananas, doz... 35c
- ron--- Cucumbers......... . z5c

Strawberries, box.,... 2oc
Asparagus, 2 bunches. i5c

When the winter is over, New Potatoes, 6 pounds 25c
Ww shu dayi and Frida uI Fancy Lemons, dozen. 25cand spring, gentle spring, is ii and-made Chocolate

on deck, you'll want to go fish- Creams, pound.... i5c
ing, and you'll want a Fish Caramels, pound...... 5cFresh Marshmallows,
Basket. We have them, be- ON LY . pound............. 25c
cause we have everything else

in the way of Baskets, and we We seU Smoking Tobac-
sell them cheap because we Six Ironstone China Teacups cos and C'gars at Jobbers'
sell everything else cheap. and Saucers, with handles. prices;
Complete with straps For thtis le nl ...................G OC Lone Jack, / lb...... 3oc

Carl Upman Bouquets,

$1.00 TO $2.00 4 for............. =ac
Ironstone China Pitcher and For instance. All other

Basin, large size. brands in like proportion.

For this ale only................... . W e don't think any oneSPOOL COTTON Other storeschargo s.50. 90c can meet such quotations.

Six-Inch Best Steel Butcher A box of Linen Paper
Knife, rosewood handle. and Envelopes for Io cents.

Clark's..... 6 for 25c For this sale onl .................. Sounds pretty cheap, doesn't
Other storech earg. 85c. 1 OC it? But when you see them

That's cutting into prices you'll be surprised to find

pretty deep, but we have to do Spring Balance Scale to weigh what wonderful valu they
are. Not many of them at

it. Lots of it here in all num- 25 pounds, warranted accurate. that price and they can't be
that price and they can't be

bers Othhftore chgeo . ... 1 OC duplicated.

WEINSTEIN & CO.
NEW YORK AND HELENA.

l•gB-•'•T'.vt|~ I ~ llnaFa"II-'|| e''••~t"F • , m. , • •q

IF

you
REPOSED

GONFIDENGE

In a trusted friend whose judg-

ment was conceded to be good

in matters of finance and invest-

ment, and he should advise you

of a legitimate and judicious way

to make money, wouldn't you

naturally avail yourself of the

chance? You would not only

accept the suggestion, but you

would feel very grateful Sup-

pose you regard. us in the light

of such a friend, filled with good

intentions to s.arve you and in

every way qualified to do so. Let

us make known to the reading

masses YOUR capabilities to serve

the purchasing public, making a

feature of your especial claim of

whatever nature, and the best of
results will follow. ADVERTISE

ALL THE TIME-make no ridicu-
lous distinction between dull

times and good times-but never

insert an advertisement of any
nature, kind or description that

has not been carefully prepared,

ilnd that says only what you want
to say, and says only what you

CAN and waiI, do to the letter.

THE DAILY iNDEPENDENT.

S•o'I'I(VA TO CI1FD1TOa• -- FSFTI' E OF

William Chaosoro. dcaa•nd.
Nutlou is hereby glvto by the undeares•uo.

<,,ecutors io the la-I wtl alndl toetamnt ,f it ill-
iito 'h|! masero, decoaaed, to the creditore of,lid tall person haviig clliultu atlilltt thu itiid

socosedi, to oxhhibil them, wit thie iiu'ou-
Iry roqchoeru, wlthin toli Unolilitlln nft ti lho

irust poltlulin of thia n tlich., to tho pabl ox, c-tolir, at the uoho of I'. A. Marlow, ii thie rtar of
lit NMont•a Naltiotal Iank i lt h illii t liio Patou

bioia the dplace fr the transaotlaou of the bu•t-
ims of •ati estate it thi city of ltoliua, in the

cannty of L lew and Clarkoe.
IAMtt Ft. I'lilttMAbEl:O.
T. A. .MARILOW,,.xectoLr of the lout will and testamenllt of

ill tp 4huaste ro, dooeaed.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

PENSIONS.
ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. O. BOX 46S, WASHINGTON. D. O.

Honorably discharged soldwirs and sailors who served ninety days. or over. In the late war areentitled. if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability was
caused by service ornot, and regardlessu of their peonnlary ciroamstanoea,

WIDOWS of such soldiers and sailors are entitld if not remarried) whether soldiar's death
was due to army service or not. if now dependent upon their own labor for support, Widows not
fdepeadent upon their own labor are entietld if the soldier's death was duoe to service.

w iLDitN are entitled tif under sixteen years) in almost all canes where there was no
widow. or she has since died or remarrird.

PA iENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died in
service, or from effects of service. and they are now depoad-ot upon their own labor forSupport. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regulr
arm or navy.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rates under other
laws, without losing any ri Ihts.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from 2 to $10 per month nder the old law are entitled to
higher ra es under new law. not only on account of disabilhties for which now pensioned, bo
also for others, whether doe to service or not.

olhtiers and tailors disabled in line of duty in regular army or navy since the war are lse
entitled, whether discharged for disahilit• or not.

Turvivore, and their widows, of the Olsok Hawk, Creek, Cherokee, and Seminole
llorida Indian Wars of 1892 to 1•I,4 are entitled under arerent sot.

aleican War soldiers and their widows are also entitled, if ity-twoyears of Ege or di
abled or dependent.

Old elaims completed and settlement ob;ained, whether pension has bean granted ande
later laws or not.

l.lected claims reopened and settlement oflalned. if rejection improper orlIlegal
('Crtifioates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war whi

have lost their original papore.
bend for lawe and information. Nocharg foradvice No fee unleses s dL tuddreel

THE PRESS CLAIMS C00.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, MANAGING ATTORNEY,

,P. O. BOX 1703. WASHINGON, D, O

SR•ERIFF'S SAL--BY VIRTUE OP AN EXR-
eotlon in my hands, israed out of the dis-

trict coult of the First Judicinl distriot of the
ate of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis

and Clarke. in the suit of A. t',i t-
terg eganiurt tMolhbarg A liohltnitz. duly
attreted the 10th day of lay. A. D. 1.93.
1 have levied upon all the rght,tWitle and in-
terest of the onido fnt erg & tec ttoi'et , in andt
o the folowino described propert, ituated in
•ais and Clarke cotunty. salte of t ontna viz:
Lots one iI), twro 2•i. three (it) our n i). iva
T t) and bix (•, in blcl!n seenoty l t0) Iota one

1). two (2) h ad five ()a. in blocrriot y-nie (09): lots thrroe (). four 4t),Ive (t). aix (tt), even (it and eight (t',itt block siat)- ix (tl); lo:o one tI). two (2),
rv n (7) and eight t(), inl ,t:ok ixty-seve t n (11).and lot four t4. in t lock four hunllr.d atnd

forty-six (44)1•, all in Hlelna Ito•osito •nd stlanid-
Ilg on the roeord. in the offi e f the county
aclrk ant r orncrdr af 1 uis and ('larko county

in the n:tu of the defendant.. Holoberg A
iecrhtnitz.

A gto an erltlno uing olnim describedl as fol-
Ion a: ltit foret more or lees oft the otttlt encd oft. i)andnr quartz lode. situato:l in lcratch

irnvtl unorgauizcl outinitledistriot, now h klownns Fovctn Mile t~uorcauitad iutitlg district of
,wi atld C(larke eoltntlry ttate of MIoutana. na
tho rantt aunara ,of record in book 2 of drfood.t,:o .0., iln tho trflt, of the clerk antd retord-r of
aidM cntty end state to which said re-ord for at. r Ierfeoct docorittion reference is herebytuado.

I'ogot•:•r with all and otngular the tone-tlouts, hereditasuento and eptor etancoe there-
utot Il lottricorinn o it ay winc appotrtaiuing.
Notict is hereby giveo that ott the :d day of

tultt. A. it. lol. l, ithe hour ott 1 ot'cek an , oftail day. at frotti dotr of the court houoe
hltlct .t ollt tt a will ell all the rightll. title
tnd inttyrout of tite caid ilnlolt.t-. . li-hti-

ill inl auttI to tot stid above detcribed property,
1 the hithe.t bidder for cash in thnd.
ivn ttnder my hILand thLl the 11lth day ofday, A. 1). 1099.

(CAlA. 1), CUttLS, iBorilL
lip Anouuw 1. Wut, Deputy "eridt.

STUDY LAW
AT HOME.

TAe Comw asa rn

Leoeal of Law.( l a•r a 
•ae e }

land uten agate (ataaau)

d. O@etnr. Jrs, 6eo'y.
O1a S Wbltaoo 1 0k. Dbetgla he

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber and
1 Elder Flower

Cream
CREATES A

Sf /PERFECT
~•, y OCOMPLEXION

resl after usinlg It daily for six monlllths lady's
Fki a\ ill l 'is: p ;sl . S ol and tlvrt\ V, a; p iy re tllul
c l c;a r nl o t } e n *)-it I t c l o le s ; h a h l; 

,
's s k i n . I t i s n / ,t

aull :aitical tusr•litit. It ,c.•at st. cetirtes, piulits.
anlt whit l'l. It tecas attt llorishrles tlhe skir
ti••uCes, thus banishingll wrinkles, marks anid

it.s. It ias tha!un ias dev, and as nourishing
ti the skii ;tst dew is to thLe dt\eT. l' ice, Lti.OO.

h
F
•i Ile IV all! e d!•i.sts. RitJtleo lass tirc
ni,.ith•s. SAMPLiEBi mailed tree o tany latRy
vn tcicipt it to cllents it sitalls,. l.ady Ageltts
\\l:t l .i. huts. (il'I \'.• tlS (iIiAH A M . ",alioa
Doctor," 1355 Michigan Ave., Clliago, I11.

iold by H.N. narchen & C.o., Helena.

Room No. 1, fower Blook. roetoffloe Box $1,-
11oien., Montana.

STOCKIiOLDEISt' MIETING-NOTICE IB
'herehb llvon that a muetlnt of the ciork-

holdlr of hl Economic Sanitary com•rpany will
Sr held at ties 11ttio ot the comlptany, a itoelen.
Montana. June 1, 18th1, for the purpsoe uteleot-
inu a board of trunsteo for the elulling year., nd
to trantaet sBlch other buteh . as ltay properlj
comn before thbefore t etig.

JAMoIEM V. CLUSTEIR reereaL
Selena, Montana. May 12,181


